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We report
report visible
visible light
light emission
emission from
from diodes
diodes made
made from
from poly(
poly(3-octylthiophene).
Use of
of a
We
3-octylthiophene). Use
soluble
derivative
of
polythiophene
allows
fabrication
of
the
light
emitting
diodes
by
casting
the
soluble derivative of polythiophene allows fabrication of the light emitting diodes by casting the
or heat
heat treatment
treatment required.
required. The
The
polymer film
film from
from solution
solution with
with no
no subsequent
subsequent processing
processing or
polymer
emit dim
dim red-orange
red~orange light
light with
with relatively
relatively low
low external
external quantum
quantum efficiencies,
efficiencies, below
below
devices emit
2.5 X 10M5
10-5 photons
per electron
electron at
at room
room temperature.
temperature. Electrical
Electrical characterization
characterization reveals
reveals diode
diode,
2.5~
photons per
behavior with
with rectification
rectification ratios
ratios greater
greater than
than 102.
102. The
The temperature
temperature dependence
dependence indicates
indicates that
that
behavior
tunneling phenomena
phenomena dominate
dominate the
the charge
charge injection.
injection.
tunneling

INTRODUCTION
I.I. INTRODUCTION

The results
results of
of Burroughes
Burroughes et
et al.’
al. 1 first
first demonstrated
demonstrated
The
electroluminescence
from
diodes
fabricated
from
electroluminescence
from
diodes
fabricated
from
poly(paraphenylene
vinylene) (PPV).
(PPV). Subsequent
Subsequent experiexperi
poly(
paraphenylene vinylene)
ments used soluble
soluble derivatives
derivatives of
of PPV;2
PPV;2 the
the diodes
diodes exhibit
exhibit
ments
good brightness
brightness with
with quantum
quantum efficiencies
efficiencies as high
high as 11%
%
good
(photons per
per electron).
electron). There
There are more
more recent
recent reports
reports of
of
(photons
electroluminescence in
in PPV
PPV copolymers
copolymers and
and derivatives,3”
derivatives, 3-5
electroluminescence
polyaniline, 5 poly(
poly(3-alkylthiophenes),
6,7 and
and poly
poly (para(para
polyaniline,5
3alkylthiophenes) ,6,7
phenylene).8
phenylene)
.8
of light-emitting
light-emitting
This work
work describes
describes the
the fabrication
fabrication of
This
diode structures
structures using
using poly
poly(3-octylthiophene)
(P30T) as
diode
(3-octylthiophene) (P3OT)
the
semiconducting
polymer
and
presents
the
initial
the semiconducting polymer and presents the initial char
characterization
prop
acterization of
of their
their electrical
electrical and
and electroluminescent
electroluminescent properties.
II. EXPERIMENTAL
EXPERIMENTAL

The
The light
light emitting
emitting diodes
diodes (LEDs
(LEDs) ) consist
consist of
of an
electron-injecting
electron-injecting metal
metal contact
contact on
on the
the front
front surface
surface of
of a
P30T
prepared by
by spin-casting
P30T film
film prepared
spin-casting onto
onto an indium/tin
indium/tinoxide
oxide (ITO)
(ITO) coated
coated glass substrate.
substrate. ITO
IT0 forms
forms. the
the hole
holeinjecting
polymer which
which is soluble
the
injecting contact.
contact. Use of
of a polymer
soluble in
in the
semiconducting
semiconducting state makes the processing
processing sequence quite
quite
simple.
simple. Spin-casting
Spin-casting from
from tetrahydrofuran
tetrahydrofuran solutions
solutions con
containing
taining 3%
3% P30T
P30T by
by weight
weight results
results in
in P30T
P30T film
film thick
thicknesses
nesses (measured
(measured by
by a Dektak
Dektak stylus
stylus profilometer)
profilometer) of
of
4000-6000
4OCO-6000 A
A (±
( f 800 A).
A). The
The wide
wide range in
in film
film thickness
thickness
results
results both
both from
from sample-to-sample
sample-to-sample variation
variation and from
from rip
ripples a few hundred
hundred angstroms
angstroms high
high that
that often
often arise when
when
spinning
spinning films
films from
from low
low boiling
boiling point
point solvents.
solvents. The
The recti
rectifying
fying calcium
calcium or
or indium
indium contacts
contacts are deposited
deposited on
on top
top of
of
the
the polymer
polymer films
films by
by vacuum
vacuum evaporation
evaporation at pressures be
be6
low
low 2 X
x 1010m6 Torr,
Torr, yielding
yielding active
active areas of
of 0.1 em!.
cm2. Indium
Indium
solder
or
silver
paint
provide
contact
between
solder or silver paint provide contact between electrodes
electrodes
and external
external wires.
wires. Electrical
Electrical measurements
measurements are performed
performed
by a Keithley
Keithley 236 Source-Measure
Source-Measure Unit,
Unit, and a calibrated
calibrated
silicon
silicon photodiode
photodiode simultaneously
simultaneously collects
collects the emitted
emitted
light.
light. Spectroscopic
Spectroscopic measurements
measurements use a single-grating
single-grating
monochromator
monochromator followed
followed by
by a photodiode
photodiode array
array as detec
detector.
tor. Spectra are corrected
corrected for
for the spectral
spectral response of
of the
monochromator
monochromator and collecting
collecting optics
optics by normalization
normalization to

the response of
of a calibrated
calibrated tungsten
tungsten lamp.
lamp. For
For temperatempera
the
ture dependence
dependence measurements,
measurements, a copper
copper block
block containing
containing
ture
sapphire window
window provides
provides thermal
thermal contact
contact from
from the
the samsam
a sapphire
ple to
to a gas flow
flow cryogenic
cryogenic system
system with
with temperature
temperature concon
ple
and dede
trol maintained
maintained by
by computer.
computer. All
All processing
processing steps and
trol
vice characterization
characterization are
are carried
carried out
out in
in nitrogen
nitrogen or
or vacuum
vacuum
vice
atmosphere.
atmosphere.

III. DEVICE
DEVICE CHARACTERISTICS
CHARACTERISTICS
Ill.

Figure 1 shows
shows the
the room
room temperature
temperature electrolumineselectrolumines
Figure
cence(EL)
spectrum obtained
obtained with
with 45 VV forward
forward bias
bias on
on
cence
(EL) spectrum
a calcium/P30T/ITO
LED. Positive
Positive bias
bias is defined
pos
calcium/P30T/ITO
LED.
defined as positive voltage
voltage applied
the IT0
ITO contact.
The EL
EL peaks
itive
applied to the
contact. The
:=::2.1
eV),
as
expected
from
the
below the
the energy
(E,z2.1
eV),
expected
from the
below
energy gap (E
g
excited
polaron-exciton (also
neutral
excited state
state of
of the
the polaron-exciton
(also called
called a neutral
bipolaron) observed
polymers with
with nondegenerate
nondegenerate
bipolaron)
observed in
in polymers
ground
ground states such
such as PPV
PPV and
and its
its soluble
soluble derivatives.
derivatives.’9 The
The
vibronic
photolumi
vibronic structure
structure observed
observed in
in low
low temperature
temperature photoluminot resolved
resolved in
in the
the room
room tem
temnescence (PL)
(PL) spectra
spectra”lO is not
perature EL
but the
perature
EL spectrum
spectrum of
of Fig.
Fig. 1, but
the EL
EL spectrum
spectrum is
similar
broad room
similar to
to the
the broad
room temperature
temperature PL
PL spectra
spectra obtained
obtained
from
The
from other
other poly(3-alkylthiophenes).11,12
poly(3-alkylthiophenes).“?i2
The vibronic
vibronic fea
features
tures arise from
from phonon
phonon emission,
emission, and
and room
room temperature
temperature
luminescence
luminescence generally
generally smears out
out the
the vibronic
vibronic features
features
compared
compared to low
low temperatures.
temperatures. For
For LEDs
LEDs made
made from
from
PPV
PPV’1 and
and a soluble
soluble derivatives
derivatives of
of PPV,!
PPV,’ the
the EL
EL spectra
spectra
and the
the PL
PL spectra
spectra are also quite
quite similar.
similar.
Figure
Figure 2 plots
plots the current
current flow
flow through
through the
the device and
and
the
the luminance
luminance as a function
function of
of bias voltage
voltage for
for the
the calcium/
calcium/
P30T/ITO
P3OT/ITO diode.
diode. While
While ramping
ramping the
the applied
applied bias, orange
orangered
red light
light becomes visible
visible to
to the eye above 16 V
V forward
forward
bias; no light
light is observed
observed under
under reversed
reversed bias. Above
Above 10 V,
V,
the ratio
of
forward
to
reverse
current
ranges
from
ratio of forward
current
from 7500 to
300.
Figure
Figure 3 displays
displays the luminance
luminance as a function
function of
of cur
current
rent flow
flow under
under increasing
increasing forward
forward bias. The
The slightly
slightly su
superlinear
perlinear characteristic
characteristic indicates
indicates that
that the radiative
radiative effi
elIiciency
ciency increases with
with current,
current, suggesting
suggesting quenching
quenching of
of
nonradiative
nonradiative recombination
recombination possibly
possibly due to trap-filling
trap-filling or
or
saturating
saturating of
of leakage current
current pathways.
pathways. The
The quantum
quantum effi-
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FIG.
FIG. 3. Emitted
Emitted light
light intensity
intensity recorded
recorded by calibrated
calibrated Si photodiode
photodiode vs
current
current flowing
flowing through
through polymer
polymer LED
LED with
with calcium
calcium electrode
electrode (circles).
(circles).

FIG.
FIG. 1.
1. Electroluminescence
Electroluminescence intensity
intensity vs
vs photon
photon energy
energy obtained
obtained at
at 300
390
K
K under
under 45
45 V
V forward
forward bias
bias with
with 11-14
11-14 mA
m A flowing
flowing through
through the
the diode.
diode.

2
5
ciencies measured at 150 mAlcm
mA/cm’ are below
below 3 X
X 1010m5 pho
photons
tons per
per electron
electron for
for all
all .devices.
devices. Whereas the emission
emission
from
LEDs
from the
the calcium!MEH-PPV/ITO
calcium/MEH-PPV/ITO
LEDs (with
(with efficien
efficiencies of
approximately
1%
photons
per
electron)
of approximately 1% photons per electron) is easily
2
seen in
in a lighted
lighted room
room with
with a current
current flow
flow of
of 2 mAlcm
mA/cm2,2,2
LEDs
LEDs made from
from P30T
P30T require
require a dark
dark background
background for
for
easy viewing
by
eye.
In
our
experience,
the
light
viewing by
In our
the light emission
emission is
typically
-entire device area. As
typically quite
quite uniform
uniform over
over the
the-entire
As the
the
devices approach
catastrophic
failure,
the
current
behavior
approach catastrophic failure, the current behavior
becomes erratic,
erratic, and
and the
the uniform
uniform emission gives out
out as
bright
spots
take
over.
This
breakdown
is
consistent
bright
take
This breakdown
consistent with
with
the
the microplasmas
microplasmas associated with
with avalanche
avalanche multiplication
multiplication
13
or
or surface
surface effects that
that enhance high-field
high-field breakdown.
breakdownI
Figure
Figure 4 compares
compares the
the efficiencies of
of devices formed
formed
with
with electrodes
electrodes having
having different
different work
work functions.
functions. Increased
Increased
quantum
quantum efficiency
efficiency in
in MEH-PPV
MEH-PPV LEDs
LEDs obtained
obtained with
with
lower
lower work
work function
function metals
metals at
at the
the cathode
cathode suggests that
that
poor
poor mfuority
minority carrier
carrier injection
injection at
at the
the cathode
cathode accompanied
accompanied
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FIG.
FIG. 2.
2. Current
Current flow
flow (line)
(line) and
and luminescence
luminescence intensity
intensity (circles)
(circles) as
as aa
function
function of
of bias
bias voltage
voltage for
for the
the polymer/calcium
polymer/calcium diode.
diode.

by
by nonradiative
nonradiative relaxation
relaxation of
of majority
majority carriers
carriers limits
limits de
de14 Evidently,
vice performance.
the
condition
is
less dra
condition
draperformance. l4 Evidently,
matic
matic for
for P30T
P30T LEDs.
LEDs. Although
Although calcium/P30T/ITO
calcium/P30T/ITO
LEDs
display
a
lower
turn-on
LEDs display lower turn-on voltage
voltage (field)
(field) than
than indium!
indium/
P30T/ITO
P30T/ITO devices, we observe no improvement
improvement in
in effi
et&
ciency. Note
Note that
that the.
the, r.ectification
rectification ratio
ratio of
of the
the indium/
indium/
P30T
lITO device ranges from
P30T/ITO
from 4500 to 3, slightly
slightly lower
lower
values than
than those observed in
in the
the calcium/P30T/ITO
calcium/P30T/ITO
LED.
device, we observe a
LED. For
For the indiuni/P30T/ITO
indium/P30T/ITO
small
small amount
amount of
of light
light emitted
emitted in
in the
the most
most extreme
extreme reverse
bias.
The
The schematic
schematic energy band
band diagrams
diagrams sketched
sketched in
in Fig.
Fig.
5 are based on
on known
known values for
for the
the work
work functions
functions of
of Ca
(2.87
(2.87 eV)
eV) and In
In (4.12
(4.12 eV);15
eV);‘* we have assumed the
the elec
electron
tron affinity
affinity of
of ITO
IT0 to be between the
the values known
known for
for
In203
In203 (4.34
(4.34 eV)
eV) and 8n02
SnOz (4.75
(4.75 eV).16,17
eV).‘69’7 Theoretical
Theoretical re-
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FIG. 4. External
External quantum
quantum efficiency vs electric
electric field for
for LED
LED with
with cal
calciuq!.
cium electrode
electrode (circles)
(circles) and indium
indium electrode
electrode (triangles).
(triangles).

1 cY*

1 O“O
0.1.
FIG. 5. Energy
Energy band
band diagrams
diagrams f~r
for indiumIP30TIITO
indium/P30T/ITO
calcium/
FIG.
and calcium/
P3OT/ITO LEOs
LEDs under
under forward
forward bias (above)
(above) and reversed bias (below).
(below).
P30T/ITO

1

100

Bias[;;
FIG.
between 80 and
for
FIG. 6. Current
Current vs bias voltage
voltage at
at temperatures
temperatures between
and 300 IC
K’for

indium/P30T/ITO
LED.
indiumIP30T/lTO
LED.
suits estimate
estimate the
the ionization
ionization potential
of polythiophenet8
suits
potential of
polythiophene 18
and poly
poly (3-h'exylthiophene)
(3hexylthiophene) 19
I9 to
to be 5.0 eV, and
and the
the top
top of
of
the
band of
poly(3-octyIthiophene) should
the valence band
of poly(3-octylthiophene)
should lie
lie at
LED behavior
information relevant
relevant to
to the
the charge
charge
LED
behavior provides
provides information
almost
band gap of
almost the
the same energy. From
From the
the band
of approxi
approxiinjection
pre
injection and
and charge
charge transport
transport mechanisms.
mechanisms. Figure
Figure 6 premately
mately 2 eV, we estiroate
estimate the
the electron
electron affinity
affinity at
at 3 eV.
sents the
the current
current versus bias voltage
voltage data
data recorded
recorded during
during
These crude
band diagrams
crude band
diagrams account
account for
for the observed rec
reca temperature
bias was swept
temperature cycle
cycle from
from 300 to
to 80 K.
K. The
The bias
swept
tification, including
including the
the slight
slight improvement
improvement seen with
with the._
the
tification,
from 0 to
to +66
-+66 Yand
Vand then
then from
from 0 to
to -66
-66 V'
V. at
at each
from
in work
work function
function at
at the
the cathode.
cathode. The
The diagrams
diagrams sug
sugchange in
temperature.
temperature. This
This strategy
strategy arose, after
after we observed
observed that
that
gest that
by using
that hole
hole injection
injection could
could be improved
improved by
using an
the
bias. more often
the devices fail
fail catastrophically
catastrophically in
in reverse biasmore
often
electrode
electrode with
with a work
work function
function larger
larger than
than that
that of
of ITO.
ITO.
than
than in
in forward
forward bias. Dividing
Dividing the voltage
voltage sweep increases
For
For these P30T
P30T diodes, it
it appears that
that nonradiative
nonradiative
the likelihood
likelihood of
of obtaining
obtaining at
at least the
the forward
forward bias data.
the
recombination limits
limits the
the luminescence
luminescence efficiency
efficiency rather
rather
recombination
Two
Two conduction
conduction mechanisms
mechanisms stand
stand out.
out. In
In the
the range up
up to
to
than carrier
carrier injection
injection at
at the
the contacts.
contacts. Because of
of the
the three
threethan
just above 30 V,
just
V, the
the current
current increases gradually
gradually with
with bias
fold multiplicity
multiplicity of
of the
the triplet
triplet exciton,
exciton, at most
most 25%
25% of
of the
the
fold
but increases·
but
increases approximately
approximately exponentially
exponentially with
with tempera
temperamajority
recombine radiatively
majority carriers
carriers can recombine
radiatively via
via the
the singlet
singlet
ture.
In
the
highest
voltage
segment
above
40
V,
the
ture.
In
the
highest
voltage
segment
V,
the tem
temexciton state.
state.54 It
It is also'
also’possible
that bipolarons
contribute
possible that
bipolarons contribute
exciton
perat,ure dependence diminishes,
perat.ure
diminishes, and
and the
the current.
current. becomes
to the current;
current; the
the improbable
improbable radiative
radiat.ive recombination
recombination of
of
to
nearly temperature
temperature independent.
independent.
nearly
bipolaron
carriers would
would act
act to
to diminish
diminish the luminescence
luminescence
bipolaron carriers
During another
another temperature
temperature cycle,
cycle, the
the bias was swept
swept
During
efficiency.
previous studies
efficiency. Most
Most importantly,
importantly, previous
studies have demon
demonfrom
from -2
-2 to
to +2
+2 V
V at each
each temperature;
temperature; see
see Fig.
Fig; c 7(A).
7(A). In
In
strated
photolumines
strated that
that trapped
trapped charges quench
quench the
the photoluminesthis
low
voltage
range,
two
additional
conduction
mecha
this
low
voltage
two
additional
conduction
mechathe
cence in
polythiophene and
polymers. 2o.21 In
in polythiophene
and other
other polymers.“.21
In the
nisms stand
stand out.
out. Parallel
Parallel leakage current
current dominates
dominates below
nisms
below
P30T material
for this
study, extrinsic
extrinsic processes
P30T
material used for
this study,
100 pA,
pA, and, in
below 0.7 V,
in the voltage
voltage range below
V, an expo
expoprobably dominate
the recombination;
recombination; capacitance
probably
dominate the
capacitance versus
nential
segment is present
K. During
During other
other tem
temnential segment
present above 140 K.
voltage
indicate nonuniform
dopant concen
concenvoltage measurements
measurements indicate
nonuniform dopant
perature cycles, the
parallel leakage increases and
perature
the parallel
and restricts
restricts
16
15
3
higher by
by several
trations in
the range 10
_10 6 cmtrations
in- the
10’5-10’
cm-4 , higher
several
portion from
below. Above
Above
the
the extent
extent of
of the exponential
exponential portion
from below.
orders of
of magnitude
concentrations found
found in
orders
magnitude than
than impurity
impurity concentrations
in
+
1
V,
the
onset
of
series
resistance
slows
the
exponential
+
V,
the
of
resistance
slows
the
exponential
more
efficient LEDs
from PPV.22
The P30T
oxidamore efficient
LEDs made
made from
PPV. 22 The
P30T oxida
tum-on.
turn-on.
tive
coupling synthesis
synthesis uses FeC13,
difficult to
tive coupling
FeCI3, which
which is difficult
to rere
move completely,
with subsequent purification.
purification. Since
move
completely, even with
IV. MECHANISMS
MECHANISMS FOR
FOR CHARGE
CHARGE INJECTION
INJECTION AND
IV.
AND
known to
to be a dopant
the polythiophenes,
polythiophenes,
FeCl3 is also known
FeC13
dopant for
for the
TRANSPORT
TRANSPORT
quite
likely residual
residual FeCl,
FeCl3 is present
present at
to
quite likely
at levels sufficient
sufficient to
Numerous mechanisms
previously identified
Numerous
mechanisms previously
identified in
in the
the
explain
the capacitance
measurements. This
range provides
provides
explain the
capacitance measurements.
This range
study
study of
of organic
organic and
and inorganic
inorganic semiconductors
semiconductors can be con
cononly
lower limit
limit on
on the
the number
number of
possible recombination
recombination
only a lower
of possible
sidered
sidered to
to explain
explain the origin
origin of
of carrier
carrier injection
injection and
and trans
transcenters, because the
the capacitance
not measure
measure neutral
neutral
capacitance does not
defects which
which can
provide additional
nonradiative recomrecom
port in
polymer diodes. Thermally
models in
can provide
additional nonradiative
port
in polymer
Thermally activated
activated models
include thermionic
thermionic emission,
emission, thermionic
field emission,
emission,
bination centers. Reducing
Reducing extrinsic
clude
thermionic field
P30T
bination
extrinsic defects in
in P30T
23,24 Tun
diffusion
should make
efficient electroluminescence.
diffusion theory,
theory, and combinations
combinations of
of the
the above.
above.23124
Tunshould
make possible
possible more
more efficientelectroluminescence.
neling can occur
barrier,25 triangular
barThe temperature
of indium/P30T
indium/P30T/ITO
lITO
The
temperature dependence of
neling
occur through
through a square barrier,25
triangular bar-
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FIG. 7. Current
Current vs bias
bias voltage
voltage at
at temperatures
temperatures between
between 80
80 and
and 300
300 KK for
for indium/P30T/ITO
indiumIP30T/ITO LED,
LED, panel
panel A.
A. Panel
Panel BB shows
shows conductivity
conductivity between
between ++ 11
FIG.
4
+2 VV bias
bias obtained
obtained from
from data
data of
of panel
panel A.
A. Solid
Solid line
line fits
fits to
to exp
exp ((n,
dashed line
line fits
fits exp[l/(
exp[lI( T+
T + r,)],
To)], and
and dot-dashed
dot-dashed line
line fits
fits exp(
exp( -_lIT/
and +2
and
r), dashed
1/T”4). ).

rier,24,26
trapezoidal barrier,25
barrier,25 a barrier
barrier with
with nonuniform
nonuniform
rier
24*26trapezoidal
thickness,27-29
or across the
the band
band gap.3o
gap.30 Assisted
Assisted by
by traps31
traps3!
thi$ness,‘
7-29 or
or thermal
thermal fluctuations,32-35 tunneling
tunneling can
can have
have a more
more
or
pronounced temperature
temperature dependence. With
With polymer
polymer dede
pronounced
there also exists
exists ‘the
possibility for
for avalanche
avalanche multimulti
vices, there
the possibility
plication,13,24
hopping conduction,
conduction,36
ionic conduction,24
conduction,24
36 ionic
13124hopping
plication,
and space-charge-limited
space-charge-limited currents.37’
currents.37,38
and
38
The models
models with
with more
more parameters
parameters accommodate
accommodate all
all of
of
The
the
but the
broad flexibility
the data, but
the broad
flexibility of
of the
the models
models limits
limits our
our
ability
pin down
unambigu
ability to
to pin
down the
the dominant
dominant mechanism
mechanism unambiguously.
ously. In
In the
the lower
lower ranges of
of voltage
voltage where
where the
the current
current has
a strong
strong temperature
temperature dependence, current
current increases expo
exponentially
nentially with
with temperature.
temperature. Figure
Figure 7(B)
7(B) plots
plots the
the conduc
conductivity
tivity obtained
obtained between +
+ 1 and +
+22 V
V from
from the data
data in
in
fit best to the
Fig.
Fig. 7(A).
7(A). The
The data
data-fit
the exp[-1/(T+T
exp[-l/(T+To)]
deo)] de
pendence associated with
with thermal
thermal fluctuation
fluctuation induced
induced tun
tun32
35
Although
neling
through
a
parabolic
barrier.
neling through
parabolic barrier.32-35 Although the
the data
data
can be fit
fit quite
quite accurately
accurately [see
[see Fig.
Fig. 7(B)],
7(B)], the model
model con
contains
tains four
four independent
independent parameters.
parameters. The
The data
data fit
fit better
better to an
exp (T)
(r) behavior
behavior (seen in trap
trap assisted tunneling)3!
tunneling)31 than
than
to any expression
The
expression of
of the form
form exp(
exp( -1/T").
- l/p).
The plot
plot in
includes the best fit
for
=~, because that
fit to exp (-1/T")
(-l/T)
for rzIZ=$,
that
expression
expression (associated
(associated with
with three-dimensional
three-dimensional variable
variable
range hopping)36
hopping)36 fits the data
data more
more closely
closely than
than rzit values
relevant
relevant to the other
other models mentioned
mentioned above. In
In thehigh
the highest voltage
voltage range, the temperature
temperature dependence is minimal.
minimal.
Therefore,
Therefore, we dismiss
dismiss models with
with an activated
activated tempera
temperature
except in the
ture dependence of
of the form
form exp(
exp( -1/T"),
- l/T),
fit
is
still
not
perfect.
low
voltage
range
where
the
low voltage
where
still not perfect. Space
Spacecharge-limited
charge-limited currents
currents are
are ruled
ruled out
out since
since they
they would
would fol
follow
low Vv”,tl , and
and they
they are
are unlikely
unlikely for
for the
the range
range of
of carrier
carrier con
concentrations
centrations present.
This
This initial
initial analysis
analysis eliminates
eliminates all
all but
but the tunneling
tunneling
models. There
There are
are ample
ample physical
physical justifications
justifications to support
support
each
each of
of the
the detailed
detailed tunneling
tunneling models,
models, but
but we have no
independent
independent evidence
evidence favoring
favoring one
one over
over the
the other;
other; for
for ex
example,
ample, we
we have
have no
no reason
reason to
to prefer
prefer aa square
square barrier
barrier to
to aa
triangular
triangular barrier
barrier or
or other
other barrier
barrier shapes.
shapes. Multiparameter
Multiparameter

models
models such
such as the
the thermal
thermal fluctuation
fluctuation induced
induced tunneling
tunneling
model
model are
are more
more flexible
flexible than
than P30T.
P30T. Most
Most likely,
likely, the
the barbar
rier
rier is nonuniform
nonuniform over
over the
the area of
of the
the device
device (as a result
result
of
of nonuniform
nonuniform thicknesses
thicknesses and
and interfacial
interfacial layers)
layers) so that
that
several
several forms
forms of
of tunneling
tunneling can
can contribute
contribute to
to the
the overall
overall
behavior.
behavior.
Figure
shows the
the temperature
temperature dependence of
of the
the lulu
Figure 8 shows
minance
minance versus
versus current
current flow.
flow. In
In the
the temperature
temperature range
range
measured, the
the luminescence
luminescence steadily
steadily increases as more
more cur
curmeasured,
rent flows. In
In addition,
addition, both
both brightness
brightness and
and efficiency
efficiency im
imrent
prove at lower
prove
lower temperatures.
temperatures. The
The low
low temperature
temperature effi
efficiency (0.01
(0.01%)
more than
than three
three times
times the
the room
room
ciency
%) is more
temperature value
value (0.003%).
(0.003% ) . Three
Three ingredients
ingredients contribute
contribute
temperature
the increased
increased brightness
brightness at low
low temperature:
temperature: charge
charge in
into the
jection, charge
charge transport,
transport, and the radiative
radiative recombination
recombination
jection,
efficiency of
of the polymer.
polymer. The
The relative
relative temperature
temperature indeindeefficiency
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FIG. 8.
8. Emitted
Emitted light
light intensity
intensity recorded
recorded by
by calibrated
calibrated Si
Si photodiode
photodiode vs
vs
FIG.
current flowing
flowing through
through indium/P30T/ITO
indium/P30T/ITO
LED at
at temperatures
temperatures be
becurrent
LED
tween 80
80 and
and 300
300 K.
K.
tween

pendence of
of the current
current versus voltage
voltage characteristics
characteristics in
the higher
voltage
range
(where
the
brightest
higher voltage
(where
brightest light
light is emitemitted)
is
consistent
with
tunneling
dominating
injection
ted)
consistent with tunneling dominating injection and
transport.
transport. Figure
Figure 8 illustrates
illustrates that
that slightly
slightly more current
current
flows at low temperatures.
temperatures. It
It is certainly
certainly possible that
that the
tunneling
tunneling barrier
barrier height
height decreases
decreases at low
low temperature;
temperature; for
for
example, in the case
case of
of Zener
Zener tunneling,
tunneling, the barrier
barrier is the ~.-.
energy gap which
which does
does decrease
decrease slightly
slightly at low
low temperatemperatures. Figure
Figure 8 also shows an improvement
improvement in quantum
quantum
efficiency, indicating
indicating that
that radiative
radiative (or
(or nonradiative)
nonradiative) re- ~
combination
combination becomes more
more (or
(or less) efficient
efficient at low
low temtemperature.
perature. This
This conclusion
conclusion is consistent
consistent with
with the temperatemperature
ture dependence of
of the photoluminescence
photoluminescence and could
could result
result
from
a
thermally
activated
ncmradiative
decay.
from thermally activated nonradiative decay.”39

v.
V. CONCLUSION
CONCLUSION
We have studied
studied the electroluminescence
electroluminescence (EL)
(EL) phenomenon,
nomenon, first
first observed with
with diodes fabricated
fabricated from
from PPV
PPV
or
or its derivatives,
derivatives, in
in a soluble
soluble conducting
conducting polymer
polymer with
with a
different
different backbone
backbone structure,
structure, poly(3-octylthiophene).
poly (3-octylthiophene) . The
The
temperature
temperature dependenc(l.ofthe
dependence pf the current
current versus voltage
voltage charcharacteristics
acteristics of
of indium/P30T/ITOdiodes
indium/P30T/ITO.
diodes implies
implies that
that
charge injection
injection takes place via
via tunneling.
tunneling. Contact
Contact potenpotentials
tials and Zener
Zener tunneling
tunneling from
from band
band to band
band are possible
origins
origins of
of the
the tunneling
tunneling barriers,
bar.riers, and the
the likely
likely formation
formation
of
of interfacial
inter-facial layers
layers at the
the electrodes
electrodes could
could create addiadditional
tional barriers.
barriers. The
The results
results are similar
similar to
to those obtained
obtained
from
from diodes
diodes on poly(3-hexylthiophene).40
poly( 3-hexylthiophene) .4o The
The intensity
intensity
and efficiency
efficiency of
of the
the electroluminescence
electroluminescence increase at low
low
temperatures, following
the radiative
radiative recombination.
recombination. The
temperatures,
following the
The
wide range
range of
wide
of electroluminescence
electroluminescence efficiency
efficiency emphasizes
the need for
ultrahigh purity
purity semiconducting
the
for synthesis
synthesis of
of ultrahigh
semiconducting
polymer materials.
materials.
polymer
b
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